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The Will Of Late
A. E. DavidsonSociety and Gluhl

A petition contesting the will
of Alfred E. Davidson, who died
in Roseburg Feb. 18, 1949, has(y LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

been filed In probate court by
his widow, Anna Pearl Davidson.NOTICE CAMP FIRE GROUP AT

WINSTON ENJOYS
SERVICE PROJECT AND
TREASURE HUNT

FIRST FALL MEETING
OF ROSEBURG BETHEL
TO ME HELD TUESDAY

The first fall meeting of Rose-

burg bethel No. 8. Job's Daugh-
ters will be held Tuesday night,
September 6. at seven-thirt-

at the Masonic temple.
Miss Joanne Taylor, honored
queen, will preside. All mem-

bers and those with proper Ma-

sonic affiliations are invited to
attend.
UMPOUA SCHOOL ASSN.
TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

The first' fall meeting of the
Umpqua School association will
be held at eight o'clock Friday
night, September 2. at the
Grange hall. Movies will be
shown and prizes will be award-
ed to youngsters Identifying
themselves in the film. Refresh-
ments of sandwiches and coffee
will be served. All parents and
friends are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Brlzzen-din-

have entertained two house
guests this past week. Hubert
Myer of Yuma. Ariz., stopped
over enroute to Ft. Lewis, Wash,
for a few days. Mr. Myer Is a
cousin of Mr. Brizzendine. The
second guest, Mrs.. D. C Fergu-
son of Klamath Falls, is a sister
of Mrs. Brizzendine and plans tr
remain until the, latter part of
the week

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Littrell
of Toledo, Ohio, and Mr. and
Mrs. P. O. Lund of Coquille spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank True of Winston.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mahoney
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ma-

honey visited this past week at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Callahan.

Miss Jodean Hill, clerk at the

Sodal Item submitted by tele--

Camp Fire
group met Friday and spent two

&hone lor the society page must
In before 12 o'clock

Monday through Thursday and
by 10 a. m. Fridays, at which
time the social calendar and Sat

nours Clearing ana cleaning up
around the new community club.
Girls taking part in this service
project were: Carol Ann Hunter,

Paul Robeson
Draws Comment
From Mrs. F. D. R.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 A

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt said
yesterday "I disagree violently
with Piul Roseson" but add?d
she ."'ould attend one of his con-
certs li he did not use "his art
for political propaganda."

The former first lady said the
rioting which prevented Robeson
from appearing last Saturday
night at a Peekskill, N. Y., meet-
ing was "horrible."

Robeson, famed Negro singer
and supporter of left wing causes,
vowed Monday he would return
to Peekskill. He told a rally uf
his supporters "from now on out
we have taken the offensive."

Mrs. Roosevelt was asked about
the Robeson affair aboard the
liner Stavangerf jord.

She had boarded the ship at
the request of Mordecai Johnson,
president of Howard university
a Negro institution, to represent
the college at the departure oU
31 students and three faculty
members.

The group, comprising the
"Howard University Players," Is

froing
to present a series ot plays

Referrine to the Peekskill af

urdays society page are closed
weekly.

Bonnie Wells, Patsy Harris. Ma

121 N. Jackson

New Loveliness and Charm for Fall!

SLIPPER SATIN
DRESSES

ble Buttler, Sharon Haren and
Karen Mae Amundson. Mrs. El-

mer Hunter, guardian, and Mrs.
Amundson accompanied the

EXECUTIVE
OARO HAS MEETING

WEONESDAV AFTERNOON True Grocery atore in Winston
visited In Portland for severalgirls.First meeting of the Canyon-

Root beer floats and cake jwereville Parent-Teache- r association days this week, returning home
Thursday.executive board was held Wed- served. The was con-

tributed by Mr. and Mrs. Dotsont.esdav afternoon at the home of
of the Myrtlewood TreasureMrs. H. M. Anderson, at which

time tentative projects for the SeptemberMilkshakes Are
Healthful Coolerscoming year were discussea.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. T. li.
CamDbell. Members of the exe By GAYNOR MADDOX

NEA Staff Writer
The more milk and other dalrv

House.
Sunday the group entertained

the fourth grade Bluebirds. A
treasure hunt was held beginning
at Edwards auto court in Win-
ston and ending at the new com-

munity clubhouse. The treasure
was a watermelon feed. Twenty-eigh- t

girls took part in this ac-

tivity. Bluebird guests were Rose
Marie Neff, Connie Edwards,

cutive board are as follows: Mrs.
Campbell, president; Mrs. Olive foods your family uses, the bet- -

er will be their health and stam fair, Mrs. Roosevelt said 'I thinHomme, vice presmem; win.
Paul Stiahan, secretary and Mrs. ina. Milk shakes, cool right now people should walk out of suchJames Jelinek, treasurer.

Davidson s will, which has been
admitted to probate, made allow-
ance for his widow of $100 a
month, and granted large sums
to various churches and Sunday
schools. The will named J. M.
Davidson, W. A. Davidson and
Dale Bullock as executors.

Mrs. Davis declare the will
was admitted to probate without
notice tq her, the sole and only
heir at law. She asserts that
the paper admitted to probate
as the last will and testament is
not the will of the decedent, be-

cause he was not "qualified" or
"competent" to make or execute
a will, and that the document,
executed Oct. 2, 1947, is invalid.

As separate grounds for her
petition she claims that her hus-

band was not competent to ex-

ecute portions of the will as
stated under the 15th and 19th

paragraphs.
The 15th paragraph, prefaced

by the statement, "In firm belief
and conviction that the youth of
the city and Douglas county are
not obtaining the desired results
and advantages of Bible educa-
tion and to the end that better
Christian education may be pro-
vided," specifies that within
one year after his death, out
of the funds at hand, $2 per
scholar per year up to 15 years
shall be given for reasonable at-

tendance, so long as funds shall
permit, to the First Presbyterian,
First Methodist and First Bap-
tist churches of Roseburg.

He qualifies, stating that if
the average yearly attendance in
the Sunday school is 300 under
15 years, it would be entitled to
$600 annually to be used to fur-

ther the education work of the
youth training program.

The 19th paragraph provides
that at the end of 10 years fol-

lowing his death, any and all
remaining property or. assets
would be converted to cash or
government funds in an orderly
and conservative manner and the
proceeds divided in proportion to
the then enrollment in the Sun

Ms during the August hot weather,
are one way to bring up yourThe following committees were a meeting and I would walk out

but I don't think there shouldSharon and Vickl Heath, Wendychosen to have charge the first
T--- , Worth Much More! be a riot."Armstrong. Marsha Williams,half of the vear. Program, Mis.

Charlene Haren, Donna Shigley,Olive Homme, chairman; Mrs.
C. E. Parker will have charge ot

family s dairy lood consumption.
Use fluid milk, evaporated

milk or dry milk solids (recon-
stituted). They all furnish nutri-
tional constituents needed in the
average diet.

the Droeram for the month of
Octooer, Mrs. Dan Baird. for No
vember, and Mrs. ueorge urinK- - tor mixing a good milk shake. iP' Are

NrMhe Days

Maxine Hunter, Verna Tedrlck,
Phyllis Griese and Helen Westin.
Other guests were Beth McFar-lan- e

and Sharon Prultt.
KELLOGG H.E.C.
HAS ALL-DA-

MEETING THURSDAY
The Kellogg Home Economics

worth lor December. use either a glass fruit lar with a
close-fittin- g cover, a milk bottleHospitality. Mrs. H. M. Ander

son, chairman; Mis. C. Fredrick- with a cap), a shaker or an

Bright copper

Slat blut

Jewel green

Black

son, Mrs. Albert Mault, Mrs. electric mixer you have a wide
Wm. Cox, Mrs. Sally Nannen and choice of equipment! Be sure the
Mrs. Gordon Harry. club met Thursday for an

session at the home of Mrs. EdMembership. Mrs. w a l d o n
gar Madison, chairman. A Dot- -

Thompson, chairman; Mrs.

mux is wen chilled. U ice is
used, crack it rather fine, and
strain the milk shake as soon
as mixed so it will not be too
diluted by melting ice.

luck luncheon was served atuoya rairneia, mis. mrry wo- -

mack and Mrs. Susan crowl. noon. Terry Adamo won the door
prize and the corn march netted

Dried Skim Milk From
U. S. To Aid Jap Children

PORTLAND, Sept. 1 UP)
More than 350 tons of dried skirn
milk will leave here Saturday to
bolster the health of Japanese
children.

The Sea-Por- t Shipping com-
pany reported that it was han-
dling the shipment for the United
Nations International Children's
Emergency Fund. The milk will
go aboard the S. S. China Bear
Saturday morning and the vessel
will sail later that day for Japan.

At Lake Success, the UN's
agency said It was the first ship-
ment of supplies in a $500,000
program to aid needy Japanese
school children. More than 250,-00-

children are expected to ben-
efit from the milk in school lunch
programs.

In addition to milk, the pro-
gram will supply cotton to be
spun and processed by Japanese
mills into 350.000 children's gar-
ments, the children's fund

By laws, Mrs. Chris Daniels,
$1.65.chairman; Mrs. Robert Proctor

and Mrs. Wm. Hofee. Following the club meeting, a Hawaiian Milk Shake
(3 to servings)

One cup chilled oineaDDle luice.Refreshment, Mrs. Sally Nan
nen, chairman, Mrs. Wm. Cox

lovely bridal shower was given
Lucille Hatcher sponsored jyMrs. Margaret Holcomb. Mhs
Hatcher will' become the bride of
Hoyt Esmond of Lebanon. Ore- -

and Mrs. Chas. Ferguson,
2 tablespoons orange juice, 1 tea-
spoon lemon Juice, 3 tablespoons
sugar, cup chipped ice, 2 cups
chilled milk.

Notifying, Mrs. Campbell; and
publicity, Mrs. Anderson.

CLARA DUDLEY

Alexander Smith's famous

color-sche- consultant.. .

Will Be At

JOSSE'S
IN THE RUG DEPARTMENT

o
Thursday, Sept. 8th

Friday, Sept. 9th

A tentative date lor the teach Mix fruit juices and suear and
ers' reception to be held at the stir until sugar is dissolved. Add

September 4. A delightful pro-
gram was followed by the pre-
senting of many lovely gifts to
Miss Hatcher, after which re-
freshments were served.

school auditorium was set for ice and then milk. Shake vigor
Sept. 22. at 8 o'clock. Robert
Shaffer will be there to show his

day schools of Douglas county
to further advance the training
and Bible education of the youthThe next regular meetlne of themovies on his trip back east this

ously or beat until well blended
and frothy. Strain into tall glasses
and garnish with a spoonful of
whipped cream or with a small
scoop of vanilla ice cream (both
optional).

in whose future 1 am greatlysummer. club will he an all-da- affair Sep-
tember 15. concerned."

I IV vNv, So
Sketch',

ill l

The meeting will be of great The petition asks that citations
be issued to each of the namedRUMMAGE SALE ISInterest to everyone in the com-

munity. Everyone is urged to at-

tend, meet the faculty, and take DATED FOR SEPT.
Women of the lrlrat

entities as legatees or devisees
to appear and show cause why
the will should not be declared
null and void: that the court

Mocha Frost
(4 servings)

Three tablespoons cocoa. 3 ta
Inn fhllrrtl will atuinan. - i..ran active part in the growing

school system.

Women's club will hold a
luncheon at twelve o'clock

next Tuesday at the Umpqua ho-
tel. Miss V. Vivian Logsdon.
president, has requested all
members to attend.

day rummage sale in the churchThe four new classrooms for
appoint an administrator de bo blespoons sugar, cup hot wa-

ter, 1 tablespoon instant powder-
ed coffee, 3 cups chilled milk,

uinemt-n- i oepiemoer in-1- . lJon.1- -

tinn, frnm m.mW. mrtA .II.the first four grades will be open
are being solicited and articles

nis non, ana inai me executors
as named settle the accounts and
turn over all properties.

tor inspection.
EAGLES AUXILIARY

1 pin. vanilla ice cream.
Mix sugar and cocoa, add hotmay ne leu ai me cnurcn on

September 15th. or will be pickedTO HOLD RUMMAGE SALE water and boil for 3 minutes.
Stir in the powdered coffee andThe Eagles auxiliary will spon up oy caning enner Mrs. Armour

Murdock at 535-- or Mrs. S. J.
Shoemaker at 144-L- .sor a rummage sale Sat emu thoroughly. Add milk and

ice cream and shake or beat un

KOREAN CROSS SAFE
ROME UP) When- - a workman

was unable to remove a granite
cross from atop a Korean Cath til well blended and frothv. Pour

PIANO LESSONS
with

Wanda W. Althaut
Classes start September

1st.
Students please register

NOW.
Studio
608 W. Lane

IVou'H be his "shining star" In this wonder- -
All types of articles are desir-

ed for the two-da- sale. Clothing
for children and adults, house- -

hnM artfol 4(ha Miirfal..

into tall glassea and garnish with
a cherry.Iful, flottering dress of shining rayon slipper olic school building. Communists,

covered the cross with a metal
drum. Fides, the International
Catholic News agency, reported

satin. Fashioned with very new full dancing

urday, septemter a, in tne epis-
copal parish hall on East Cass
street. Those having donations to
be picked up are asked to call
Mrs. Myrtle Dage, 1139 L.

Class te Meet The United
Workers class of the First Chris-
tian church will meet at a 1 o'

etc.. are helnv colloU! hu th
111 No. Jackson

Phone 330
P.W.C.

LUNCHEON TO BE HELDcommittee in charge.skirt. Start your fall wardrobe with this sen-

sational dress value at only $9.99. from Seoul.
The report said that when Reds The Business and ProfessionalT.N.T. CLUi TO

MEET TUESDAY NIGHTclock potluck luncheon at the The T. N. T. club will hold a
occupied Won-Sa- they took over
the Benedictine school for use
as a communist school. A workcnurcn parlors rrtaay. Election "kid party" affair Tuesday eveof officers will be followed by theIfleweil flatter u or a(l! man was ordered to remove thening. Ssentember . at the home
cross atop the building but theannual mrinaay party and ex-

change of gifts. Mrs. C. G. Stan-
ton will have charge of the

'

(Continental 5

NEW 2 YEAR POLIO POLICY
heavy stone was too mucit lor
him.

of Mrs. William MeCulliim, 1705
Harvard avenue, with Mrs. Mar-
vin Doty, co hostess at an eight
o'clock dessert-supper- . Members
are asked to wear costumes In
keening with the theme of theSHINGLES

LUCKY SEVEN 4--

STOCK CLUB TO MEET

The Lucky Seven Stock
club has announced a meeting
for Monday, September 5, at the
home of Carmen and Larry Coop-
er. All members are urged to be
present.

SUITS
Impossiblc-to-resis- t

selection of Styles!

Asphalt Asbestos
Cedar

Page Lumber t Fuel
164 E. 2nd Ave. S.

ho 242

party.
Rummage Sale The Catholic

ladles rummage sale will be held
Saturday. September 3. from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. In the basement
of the rectory on East Oak street.

9539 ACROBATS
arc built to take th scuffing
and stubbing of theOthers 14.95 to 55.00

100 All Wool Fabrics

V -- 1x asm

GabardineSharkskin

Tweeds Sharkllc a3fThey're all here, ready tor
your selection. Stripes! Check

Extra Rugged Leather Uppers!

Longer Wearing Goodyear Welts!
Guaranteed Bonded Soles!

Styles for Boys and Girls!

Sized for Tots Through

Ulen riaids! Solids

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Immediate

FIRST DAY COVERAGE

Automatically Covers

Entire Family

Husband, Wife ond All Unmarried

Children from 3 months to Age 1 8,

including any such children born

during policy term.

DAVCTAIa EXPENSES UP TO

$5,000
FOR EACH AFFLICTED PERSON

NO WAITING PERIOD

Room and Board Expenses while In. ANY HOSPITAL, drugs,
dressings, medicines, etc
MEDICAL CARE expenses by anylicensed physician, osteopath or phy-
siotherapist, including Kenny treat-
ments If available.
RENTAL OF IRON LUNG, special
apparatus, mechanical aids, braces.
NURSE EXPENSES without reetric
tions ... not members of insured's
family.
TRANSPORTATION by plane or
train to nearest place of treatment

. . Ambulance Service.

Pays from FIRST DAY that poliomyeli-
tis manifests itself and thereafter, as
provided, with benefits for 3 years'treatment.

COLORS green, wine, grr-y-.

;, brown, taupe, putty, etc.Wjblack,

USE OUR SIMPLE
PLAN 1eoWCherk these eitrs viulitT features that

foot care and longer wear at leM rott. Aniline dre Years For Premiumfive Acrobats deeper, nrher, lonter lastins color.
Pretested fit on eenr iie and width. Kitended in-

soles to eliminate ankle turn-in- . Posture cut patterns
M insure ankle fit. Triple inspection to inur tood
materials and workmanship. Complete tin tmA

trie ranse for bos and girls m ntfjs-- d im iiltr
and dress-u- shoes.

ONLY

Policy AP-U6- 8

FOR ENTIRE FAMILY$10.00

Luxurious Cobweb Sheer

15 Denier, 54 Gauge

NYLONS
In our Exclusive Dance-Inspire-

shades.
Beautiful hosiery that
adds charm to your
outfit . . . hosiery of a
quality that has made
thousands of friends
for our store. .See
them! Wear them!
You'll love them!

J Lowest price

A ') ft 'v,r ,or

I tJ'f measured

proportioned

length
jev I as s

Seethe Shodes Bolero Ballet Cotillion Tango twit tot ton a SI situ

B AA Policy AP-- 1 469

ptJ.UU FOR INDIVIDUAL

No Age Limit for Adults

Children 1 Mentha to Under Ag 11

For Further Informotion

Confoct

PAUL H. KREUGER
636 S. Stephens St.

or Phone' 218

U mmkrMl
Will the folks wro hove been

inquiring about Polio Protec-

tion pleose contact us now? We

can give complete protection.121 N. Jackson J. R. Rowland Co.
in Myrtle Creek

Home-Owne- d

229 N. Jackson
Sutherlin Apparel

In Sutherlin

t
V


